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. 3'4 S PROMISES v;Late Sports
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April1 15 (AP) The Whitman collegeMES OREGON nine made It three out of Your

Easier Eggs Galore Obtained at lions-Warn- er Bros. Matinee
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from th eUniversity of Idaho by
splitting a double header hereto-da- y.

Whitman lost the first game.
E. S.' Hobson, Pianist, and

3 to 0. and won the second, an
extremely erratic contest, 18 to

Highway Department's Loss
Immediate Issue; Much

Pressure Brought

Madrigal . Club Assist,
Armory Monday Night

Classical musie lovers as well

10.
Lacy. Idaho pitcher, and Rus

sell, Whitman tnoandsman, staged
a duel In the opener, each allow.as those enjoying the more sim
ing six bits.ple forms of choral musie will

bo pleased by the varied program
to bo given at the armory to
morrow night at 8:15 o'clock OREGON CITIES GETby the Civie Male chorus, assist
ed by Emery Stewart Hobson,
pianist, and the Salem Madrigal
club. FAIR BEER REVENUEBeginning with the beautiful.
reverent number "Praise the
Lord," Raehmaninoff, follows the
prize . composition of Richard By the Associated Press

The treasuries of Oregon muniGaines, "Constancy," a part song
for men's voices and a brilliant. cipalities have been noticeably en
thrilling number. The remaining
numbers offer a wide range of hanced by the "comeback of the

beaded beverage, now known as
beauty in choral music. 'three point two. The only obsta

Children of needy families la Salem will not lack for brightly colored Easter to roll, boat or eat.
Just as they bee fit; and tbe reason la the special forenoon show staged at the Oapltol theatre gator-da-y,

at which children gained admittance by bringing Easter egX In baskets. In the plctnre, at left,
rrowd of children nthrrrd Mnm thm ahAvr starte d. Rlrtit-- another view of thn crowd ctrbxc an Idea

(Continued from pas 1)

the banks. Tbey will run along
uatll (1) new capital is pat In
locally, (2) until sales can be ef-

fected, probably to a group system
or (3) until liquidation of assets
permits complete reopening. If
none of these plans work out aft-
er fair trial, liquidation seems in-

evitable. National Treasurer
Woodin Is reported to be cogni-
sant of tbe plight of many state
banks, for of 11,431 open in the
nation before the bank holidays,
3012 were restricted and 646 re-

mained closed when the treas-
urer's reopening orders were is-

sued. Bankers in the state whose
institutions are restricted have
tended in the last fortnight to
wait for more hopeful news from
Washington. The same is true of
the national banks some of which
are now being administered by
conservators.
Thomas Campaigning ;

Blame Legislature
Utilities Commissioner Thomas

went "politicking" ' during the
week and had a grand time down
In the Klamath Falls area where
utility baiting flourishes. Thom-
as' strategy for the next 18
months appears to be one

the legislature for enacting an
Incomplete utility measure in

Mr. Hobson, who is a student cle to an uninterrupted and. fromBID CHIP indications, swift flow of the beerof Miss Ruth Bedford here and
David Campbell, will play threeof the number of children who attended. Center, boxes containing the eggs received, and a groap of In this state is the beer Itself.
numbers. Including a lovely Oregon's only two breweries, at
transcription of the song. "LiKEPT BY SILVERTONMACHIE INSTILLED

those sponsoring the event. From the left, Carl forter, manager of Warner Bros, theatres who ao-nat-ed

the Capitol theatre and the picture for the occasion; Dr. Carl Emmons, chairman of Lions dab
charity committee; Ralph H. Kletaing, secretary of Lions clnb; t. H. Ross and Mrs. Ross, executive
secretary of Associated Charities.

Klaalc Photo.

lacs," by Rachmaninoff. Mrs
Portland and at Pendleton, hardly
anticipating thatthe legalization
of beer would be effected so soon,
could offer a total of only 94.000

Kenneth Rich Is accompanist for
the Civie Male chorus and tbe
Madrigal club. Personnel ef the pints of 3.2- - when the "grand

opening'' was staged April 7. Tbemen's group Is: .
First tenors: Ronald Craven,PIRATES RALLY INSalem HighRUTH SWATS

(Continued from Bag 1)

Seaside high, with a band com-
posed entirely of girls, won sec-

ond place in the G division. It was
the only all-gi- rl aggregation at

next Oregon "batch" will not be
available until next ThursdayWendel Robinson, Bruce Spauld--

Meanwhile, however, easternlng, Lowell Wills; second tenors:
the tournament. Irrigon high, one Kenneth Perry, Arnold Taylor,

Raymond Carl. G. E. Hallowell.
beer arrived Friday In Portland
and was quickly available in most
of the city's restaurants.FIRST M inn. BEAT K of the smallest schools represent-

ed, finished third. Class C Includ Manvllle Petteys, Daniel Berke--
The federal government hased schools of enrollment of 400

Wins Typing
Honor Again
Salem high school's typing

team repeated Its victory of 1132
when It won yesterday in a coun

melr. First basses: Larkln Wil-
liams. Leon Jennison. Lawrence collected In Oregon to date 313,--or less.
Maves. C. V. Asbbaugb. R. D. 325. Licenses fees collected for

the quarter ending June 30 are
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L

Salem medical practitioners
now have available one of the two
extra-hig-h power x-r- ay machines
in use in the northwest. The new
machine, capable of developing
250,000 rolts potential, has re-
cently been installed by Dr. J. H.
Garnjobst for deep therapy treat-
ment of cancer and tumors. The
other machine of this type is used
at the Harbor View hospital, Se-

attle.
"We have announced to the

profession that we have the new
x-r- machine, after testing it out
for three months," Dr. Garnjobst
said yesterday. "It is not a cure-al- l,

not a substitute for surgery.
But deep therapy treatment has
been found useful in cancer
work."

The machine consists of a bat-
tery of two high-pow- er conden

Barton, Herbert Hobson; second
basses: Robert Warren. Ray from brewers, 1 5 00; wholesalers.

S. B. 19, all- - preparatory to be-
coming a gubernatorial candidate
In 1934 if the fishing looks prom-
ising. Sincere advocates of utility
reform, especially of lower rates,

Warren, J. I. Teed, Stanley
Maves. F. G. Deckebaurh, Jas.

3750; retailers, 18.000. The M
per barrel tax has netted the gov-
ernment so far only 34,075 in this
state, but the sum expected to be

NATIONAL) LEAGUE
W. L.

Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn 2 1
St. Louis 1 1
Chicago 1 2
Philadelphia 1 2
Cincinnati 0 2
New York 0 0
Boston 0 0

3
2
3
2
1
1

New York
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago
Detroit
Philadelphia . .

Pet
1.000

.667

.500
.383
.333
.000
.000
.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.750
.e7
.333
.250
.000
.000

Paul, Harry A. Gynn.

The Judges were Glenn H.
Woods, Oakland, Calif., L. A. Mc-Arth- ur,

Willows, Cal., and Frank
Manclni, Modesto, Calif. They
said they rated Hill first on su-
perior tone. Other bands contest-
ing in the division included Bea-verto-n,

Estacads, St. Helens and
Woodrow Wilson junior high of
Eugene.

Bands in the class B division

0
6
1
1
2
3
2
3

ty contest participated In by
teams from Woodburn, Silver-to-n

and the local high schools.
To the winning team went a sil-

ver cup, presented by the Capi
considerably Increased once sup-
plies can be turned out without
interruption.

would prefer that Thomas, pro-
ceed with his rate cases rather
than his speeches. The utility
commissioner is shrewd enough to
know that just now with utility
earnings small or non-existe- is

St. Louis 0
Boston 0 DELIVERS BODY

a hard time to force rates down were to meet In the day and the

tal Business college. Twenty-eig-ht

student typists took part
in the contest which was con-

ducted by Mrs. Ora T. Mclntyre
of the Capital Business college,
assisted by Miss Muriel Wilson
of the Salem high school com

RENniTTn WinTHFR LINDBERGH TR1FITcourts could hardly be expected class A entrants were slated to
compete tonight.

UIUIUI I IU MIUHIblll

CHICAGO, April 15. (AP)
Pittsburgh pushed over two runs
in the 10th today to defeat tbe
Cubs, 6 to 4.
Pittsburgh 6 11 1
Chicago 4 12 1

Meine, Harris, Finney and
Grace; Root, Grimes, Henshaw
and Hartnett, J. Taylor.

sers, two nuge rectifier tubes,
over-siz- e transformer and a speciall-

y-constructed x-r- ay tube man-
ufactured by the Mueller firm of
Hamburg, Germany.

DRAWS INDICTMmercial department.
In the second year division

NEW YORK, April 15 (AP)
Base Ruth hit his first home

run of the season with one on base
and drove in two runs with a sin-
gle to lead the Lankees In a 7 to
3 victory over Philadelphia today.
Lou Finney hit a homer for the
A's.
Philadelphia 3 11 1
New York 7 9 0

Cain, Mahaffey, Peterson, Diet-
rich and Madjeskl; Pipgras and
Dickey.

MOTHER ABANDONS

to approve large-scal- e rate edu-
cations as not confiscatory when
a utility was barely earning its in-

terest charges.
Commissioner Thomas said

nothing in his Klamath Fall
speech about the troubles Govern-
or Lehman was having in New
York state getting through a frac-
tion of the legislation he sought
to control utilities. The bill as-

sessing costs of utility probes to
the company investigated has been

CHILDRENlEbGS HE10 ADIT TPhillies Beat Dodgers
PHILADELPHIA, April 15.

MIAMI, Fla., April 15 (AP)
A masked man stumbled up the

steps of a Miami home last mid-
night to thrust the body of a slain
son into a mother's arms, and a
few hours later was arrested in
Fort Lauderdale where he told of
an eerie ride over three states
after a holdup, with the body hud-
dled in the rear of a stolen

(AP) Hal Lee's double with the

MIAMT, Fla.. April 15 (AP)
Gilford Clobridge. 38, was in-

dicted here by a federal grand
Jury today for allegedly threaten-
ing Injury or kidnaping to Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh, or a mem-
ber of his family, and for attempt,
ed extortion of 350,000 from tbe

bases full and one out In the ninth
PORTLAND, Ore., --April 15LUI1TH drove In two runs and gave the

Phillies a victory over (AP) Five blond, curly-haire- d

Dorothy Rose Krechter lead tne
Salem team with 2.t3 words a
minute with Jeanne Cladek sec-

ond with 62.64 words a minute.
In the first year division, Jean
Hawkins won first, writing 17.34
words a minute and Roberta
Johnson was second with 61.27.

The teams were: Silverton:
Vera Beer, Helen Davis, Eunice
Watts, Laura Hubbs; Woodburn,
Paul Nelson, Theresa Racette,
Vera Nendel, Vernlce Bents; Sa-

lem, Roberta Johnson, Jean Haw-
kins, Dorothy Rose KrechtJer,
Jeanne Cladek.

If the Salem team should win
In 1134 It Is entitled to reUln

youngsters, ages 1 to 8, wereBrooklyn today. It was Philadel-
phia's first win of tbe season. famous aviator.being cared for at police head

(Continued from page 1) The indictment, in tbe firstquarters here tonight after theyBrooklyn 1 9 0
Philadelphia 2 8 1 iount, charges Clobridge on

Weaver Tamos Red Sox
WASHINGTON. April 15

(AP) Washington today defeat-
ed Boston 2 to 1, with Monte
Weaver, the Nationals' school
teacher ace, holding the Red Sox
scoreless until the seventh, when
Alexander slugged out a homer.
Boston 1 5 2
Washington 2 I 0

Rhodes, Kline and Shea; Weav-
er and Sewell.

ton returned to Benton county. were picked up at the unionCarroll and Lopes; Elliott andtraced the activities of Butler station.Davis.
March 22 "with felonious and un-
lawful Intent to extort from one
Charles Lindbergh the sum of

Officers said the childrenand Wallace and learned tbey
had stayeu at a farm two miles

The prisoner, giving the name
of Gordon Turner, 22, of Black-shea- r,

Ga.. said he and his grue-
some burden were turned away
from tbe doors of relatives in
Blackshear and Waycross, Ga.,
and finally had to come here to
carry out a last promise to his
cousin. William, that his body
would not be left to strangers.

Later Turner told police the

New York at Boston postponed, $50,000 did . . . deposit In thefrom Corvaliis for several days
told them their mother brought
them to Portland from Wood-
son, Ore., this morning, left themwet grounds.before the robbery. At the farm. post office at Miami a certain

letter . .St. Louis at Cincinnati postponthe sheriff said, he learned that in the depot and walked away.ed, rain.tbe silver cup as a permanent
trophy. Clobridge, when he was arrestThe only explanation they couldDeLong and Reynolds were the

other two men involved. ed by federal officers here, sadgive the police was: he sent the extortion letter toMamma said she was going toNewton said Mrs. Arants dis- -
i r . j . Col. Lindbergh and signed his

killed, so has the bill to control
management fees and holding
company control. The Oregon
measure is full of teeth compared
to the truly '"emasculated" leg-
islation merging from the New
York hopper.

Rufus C. Holman remained out
of sight and out of press for the
week. His return to the dome is
Imminent a,nd by mid-summ- er his
announcement of a campaign for
governor is expected. Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state, has had
governorship thoughts from the
time he became secretary to the
late Mr. Patterson but the secre-
tary is astute, will see how things
shape up in '34 and whether the
race is worth the time, the energy
and the money.
Campaign for Sales
Tax Taking Form

Governor Meier was in Salem
only one day during the week;
pending some of the remainder

of the week at his Portland office.
He was greatly disturbed by the

holdup, in which he and his cou-

sin attempted to obtain a fasterleave us here and find some

Schoolboy Blanks Hose
DETROIT, April 15 (AP)

Lynwood "Schoolboy" Rows, of
Detroit, pitching his first major
league baseball game, held Chi-
cago to six hits today, the Tigers
winning their first game In three

CHINESE RETREAT, sister-in-law- 's initials to it as aclaimed any xnowieagt oi 1110

contents of the packages contain- - place to work." When the mother means of "getting even" with his
estranged wife and her family. Heng the bank money and tra

automobile than the one they were
driving occurred near Montgom-
ery, Ala. He said William was
shot by the driver.

JIB SANITY CASE

PROW LENGTHY
velers' checks. She said Butler nut his sister-in-law- 's address in

failed to return several persons
waiting for trains took turns
watching after the youngsters,
then called police tonight.

JAPANESE REPORT the letter.
He denied he had any intentionMontgomery officers said they

had no record of such a holdup.

starts, 3 to 0. Detroit got five
hits oft Gregory and one off
Frasier.
Chicago 0 C 1

Detroit 3 0

The five, who said their fam of attempting to obtain money
from Lindbergh.

had written to ber, asking her
to get the package from his mo-

ther and keep it fer him. Mrs.
Carrie Ballard, Butler's mother,
who lives near Corvaliis, like-
wise denied knowledge of the
package's contents, the sheriff
said.

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria, Ap
ily name la Hendrickson, are
Dorothy, 8;" Geraldine, 7; Ches-
ter I: Arlene, 3, and Ralph. 1.

(Continue frost page U ril 15 (II Japanese headquarGregory, Frasier and Orube;
Rowe and Haywortb. s paired of completing the bearing ters said that Chinese troops

i
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before the middle of next week.
Lutherans Oiier
Special Program

Oi Easter Music

SPEEDING CHARGED
Edgar R. King, route six. was

arrested last night on a charge of
speeding, according to police rec-
ords. He was released on his own
recognisance.

Legion ApprovesCleveland at St. Louis if It Is possible to place the casepost-- south of the great wall In the
district east of the Lwan river
were staging a general retreatponed, rain, and cold. in the hands of a jury at all in

sudden death of Accident Commis as the result of heavy aerialtime for a verdict before ber
scheduled execution, dawn of
next Friday.

Oi Male Chorus
Capital post, American legion,

bombardment.sioner Early who had been a close
friend of the executive. An ap

Meanwhile Japanese reports
The American Lutheran churchThe sanity proceedings, called from the sons of operations said

Boys oi Keizer
Win Ball Game,

pointment to the commission of a
successor to Early is expected this stands among the boosters of theby request of Warden Walker, do

17 Fatal Traffic
Accidents Occur

In State, March
There were 17 fatal traffic ac-

cidents in Oregon during the

500 Chinese had been killed Inweek.
here will observe Easter this
morning at its 11 o'clock service
with special music and a sermon.

Civic Male chorus which will give
a concert at the armory Mondaynot stay execution. Mrs. Judd le-- a battle IS miles southwest ofThe sales tax campaign is de But Girls LosetiX?" wh,1 the Taltowying. and that 1800 sur night, according to Commanderveloping. The labor-grang- e forc

vivors of the battle were report Allan G. Carson. The chorus wases have joined hands, with Grange Counsel for Mrs. Judd, planned, ed to have fledtoward Yunkting
"Risen, Even as He Has Said, or
Christ Displaces Death." by tbe
pastor, Rev. P. W. Eriksen. The
music will include organ num

lt&ster Gill on the stump a bit approvingly received when It pro-
vided the entertainment at a rehowever. In event a verdict Is not The scene of the battle wasKEIZER, April 15 The Keller

boys' and girls' baseball teams
played Salem Heights Friday aft-
ernoon at the latter's field.

cent post social meeting.about 20 miles south of the
month of March, 1933, as com-
pared with a similar number In
March, 1932, according to a re-
port prepared here by Hal E.

reached before the time set for
her to hang, to ask the Arlsona
board of pardons and paroles for

bers by Miss Gladys Edgar. "Ad
more often than Labor Leader Os-bor- n.

Gill is making tbe tax a
holy crusade and plans to speak
aeainst it In every county. Frank

great wall. In north China prop
oration" by Gaul and "Christ.er. to which area the Chinese HERE FROM ALBANY

Among the Easter visitors Ina reprieve, in order to allow tbe the Lord is Risen" by Ashford:Keizer boys won 19 to 14 and
Keizer girls lost 15 to 13. forces advanced from Chiehlingsanity jury time to complete Its Salem today will be Mr. and Mr. an anthem by the choir under

direction of William McGilchrist.kow, a pass through the great
deliberations. the W. H. Bacon and sons Billle andwall about 25 miles from

Yellow, sea. Jack of Albany. They will visitSCHOOL TIME CHANGED "Seek Ye Chrift Among the Llv-In- r"

bv Wilson, and a vocal soloLIBERTY, April 15. The Hub Mrs. Bacon's mother, Mrs. Myra
bard grade school baseball team by Miss Ruth Kolbe.L. 8hank.HUBBARD, April 15 The

Hoss, secretary of state.
There were 235 persons injured

in traffic accidents in March of
this year as compared with 323 In
March, 1932. Accidents in Marcn
of this year numbered 1435 as
against 1865 in March a year ago.

There was a decrease of 23 per
cent in the number of accidents
in March of this year and a de-
crease of 27 per cent in the num-
ber of persons injured. .

Lonergan Is active for the propon- -

ent group as is Estes Snedecor,
another house member who work-
ed for the bill in the '33 session.
The fate of the sales tax is partly
dependent on real property tax
collection by May 5. If the coun-
ties find taxes collected in small
percentage and cash depleted by
the state's demands for money,
county courts throughout the
state may become ardent sales tax
advocates.

the scheduled league game with XOUng D OUTDO US
Hubbard school will take up at
8:45 in the morning for the rest

lot the year Instead of 9 o'clock
sawed between the teams the first lit iMTpnTt DflGGZ 'as formerly. fn Innlnra tha vtpttnra iav,t I O "

Hogg Bros.
456 State

DEALERS
In all makes of

Washing
Machines
White Sewing

Machine
Headquarters

New and Used Sewing"
Machines At Bar-

gain Prices

We Rent
Sewing Machines

and
Washing Machines
CALL AND LOOK OVER

OUR DISPLAY

Hogg Bros.
Telephone 6022

456 State

Honor Jettersonstrengthening towsrd the last to
win. 11 to 5.Ko. 99

8?noDis of Annoai Statement ef Th
Connecticut Iadranity Company f New
Haren, in th Bute of Connecticut, on PORTLAND, Ore., April 15No. 10

Synopi of Annual Statement of theWaconda Friends (AP) Members of the Youngtae tbirty-iin- t day of lxciattr. 1933.
Detroit Fire A Marine Insurance Companymade to th Insurance Commliiioner Democratic league of Oregon heldof Detroit, in th Stat of Michigan, enthe State of Onroi, pursuant to taw:

CAPITA!, a banquet here tonight In honor
of Thomas Jefferson. Speakers

th Ulrty-Iirs- t day oi Iocember. 1933,
mad to th Insurasc Commiaaioner of

At Jones Funeral
WACONDA, April 15 Friends

Amount of capital stock paid np, 9250,- -
tbe State of Oregon, pursuant to law:000.00. Included 8tate Representatire Ed

INCOME CAPITAL
Amonat of capital atock paid op. $1.- -

FI1AXKXJN CONDUCTS SERVICE

SILVERTON, April 15 Rev.
Ben Franklin of Everett, Wash.,
Is conducting the services at the
Alliance Tabernacle for the time
being. The pastorate is still open,
having been vacated recently by

the Rev. G. Ernest McGarvey who
accepted a call to Hood River.

here were saddened by the Net premium received during tks year,
S140.O1S.17. 000000.00.

ward C. Kelly of Medford, State
Senator Harny L. Hess of La
Grande. Mayor-Ele- ct Joe Carsondeath of Mrs. Rollo Jones of Intemt, dividend and rente received IK COME

Net premiums received durinr th rear.Portland. durinr tae Tear. S25.879.60. of Portland. Nadle Strayer of$1,338,791.63.Those from here attending the Income from other tourcei received dur- -
Baker and Bert E. Haney of PortInterest, dividends end rents receivedinrthe year, S2S3.78.

during-- the yesr, $303,485.3$.fotal income. $173,379.50. land.
funeral in Portland, Thursday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones and
Mrs. Fred Viesco. Mr. Jones and

Income from other sources received durDISBURSEMENTS
ing the Tear $1,763.73.Net lone paid dnrinp; the year,

adjnatmeat exveniea. S1S.S9S.38.
The members held their first

annual convention here today
nrior to the banquet. The session

Morris Optical - Eye
Care Quality

These are synonymous, yet we recognize

that the general price level has come
down from 1929

Quality and Careful Attention
Remain the Same

Morris Optical Co.
444 STATE ST.

Phone 6528

Mrs. Viesco are cousins to Rollo Total ineome, $1,428,043.59.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid darlns? the rear includ
Dividenda paid on capital atock daring

the tear. .Jones, and T. B. Jones of Salem was deroted largely to orgartiia- -
ing adjustment expense. $637,886.38.is an uncle. LomniHiou ana taianes paid a axis r tion matters.tie ver. S38.730.S3. invldends paid on capital atock dnring
the year, $120,000.00.

Commission! and salsriea paid during
Taxes, iicenaeo ana leoa peja earing

tae year, l,7l.4S.
Amount of all other expenditure 1, tne yesr, f474,S4i.8iBACHELORS ENTERTAIN

BRUSH COLLEGE, April 15 393.44. I?i:v.zr f ,4ld duriBf tfc Santiam, Cascade
The Brush College Bachelors 4-- H Total expenditure. 870,483.99.

ASSETS Amount of all other expenditures. 813!.- -
club sponsored their Initial pro Forests Merged413.31.Vela ei real ettat ovned (market

value).gram with divisions 1 and 2 of Total expenditures. $1,442,398.96.
A8SSTS

Value of real estate owned (market
Vain or atoe k ana Bonos mM j mar

ket vain). S50S.7a3.0O. PORTLAND. April 15 (AP)the girls sewing club as their
guests Wednesday. Mrs. Harry
Bonney is leader of the clab.

vara). $745,287.9$.Lioana on mortgages ana ooliMerei, t Word was received at the ofVala ef atock and bonds owned (mar
fice of Regional Forester C. J.Cain la Sank and on hand. $45,938.33 ket value), $1,393,415.00.

Premium in eearae of eolloetloa writ Loaae en mortrsres and collateral, eveRock, president, presided at tbe
business meeting and Corydon
Blodgett was in charge of

Buck Friday that President Roose-
velt sfmed an order April 6 of$1,870,709.58.ten aineo September 80, 1983, $37,S0.5.

Interest ana rent an ana accrued, Cash in banks and on band. $90,943.33.
Premiums in oeurse ef collection writ ficially abolishing the Santiam

WANTED

100,000 Pounds

Cascara
Bark

ten einee September SO. 1983. $73,371.71.
183.71.

Other Ledge Asset. $108.90.
Total admitted aet. $648,868.69.

UABILTTIIS
and Cascade national forests and
comblnglng them in the newlylatere! and rents da and accrued.

fiWEGLE IS WINNER $44,748.00.
created Willamette national for6 rot claims for loasea unpaid, 937,- -SWEGLE, April 15 Swegle Total admitted assets. $4,138,654.57.

LIABILITIES
Ores claim for losses unpaid. $177.- -

est, The sten was taken as an931.43.beat Fruitland In a game of inPrfsB'm 1 Amount ef unearned premiums em all economy measure.door ball Thursday. The score 675.08.eutntandin riafc. S73.818.03.
- Due for eommUtioa and brokerage, JS, Amennt ef unearned premiums em allwas 23 to 11. '

ewtstandlas risks. 81.368.934.18.734.87.
All other Bablntie. $$.$$3.08.aroundaTvRDER us
Coatinmaev Beaerv mruseatias difKJ and watch us fmaee betwo Convention and Market

Value $104,345.50.

SILVERTON TEACHERS DINE

SILVERTON, April 1R The
Silrerton teachers will hold their
annual banquet next Tuesday
night In-- the dining room at the

DON'T THROW YOUR
WATCH AWAY

Salesyard Open Today 9 'til 4

ststjpa UOLLXS in bloom. SHADS TREES

50c 25c tt 81.00
Oraited RHODODENDRONS FLOWEHDvO JAP CHERRY

S1.50toS5.00 81.00'" $1.75
Hybrid RHODODENDRONS GLADIOLUS BULBS

15c,1. , V; 50 50c

Total liabilities, except capital, $319.- -

71.89.
Canital naid v. $150,000.00.
Snrplua ever aft Mabilltle. Sl8,8t4.70

We pay the highest cash
price and will buy either .

green or dry bark. For
partrcnlars write

move, we r e a p on a
quickly to your in-

structions and carry
them out to your des-
tination. . . And our
charges are very fair.

Surplus aa regard policyholder. $418,'

Wo repair them
when other can't.
Guaranteed Watch

- Repairing or money
back ,

894.70.
9.4.1 'till IK KO

Masonic Temple. Members or the
Ramona chapter- - of the Eastern
Star win lerre. Robert Goets,
superintendent of the SilrertonBUSINESS Hi ORISON1 FOR THE TZAR

use for commission ana srokersge,
$10,000.00.

All ether Debillti $84 500.00.
Contingency Reserve, $100,000.0$.
Total liabilities, axeept capital,

Capital paid up. $1,000,000.00.
Surplus ever all liabilities, $1,505.-545.3-

Surplus aa regards policyholders,
--

Total, $4,1?$.$54.5T.
BUSINESS IN OREGON TORTH1TKAR

Net premiums received during the year,
$6,687.57.

Treses paid during the year. $$.868.96.
Lessee Incurred- - duriag the year, $3.

953.37.
Nam ef Company, Detroit Mrs b Mar-

ine Insurance Company.
Name ef President, w. H. Keop.
Name ef Secretary, My)e 'Walsh.
Statutory resident attorney fer service.

Net premiums received daring the rear,
schools, win be tbe speaker of
the orenlag.

$4,488.13. -
Leases pi during th year, $119.03Telephone 7778 m4 m&nm Lesaes incurred during the year, Daniel J. Fry,$174.03.
Kama ef Company, The Connecticut In

Last Chance tw Fndt aa Ned Trees

PEARGY BROS. NURSERY SM X. St.. PLAY NEARLY READY

SCIO. April IS. The senior
densalty .Compear. --
. .Kaau ef President, Victor Both.

Name ef Secretary. W. A. Thomson. Ore,
Geariff? Hex. Chare St.Statutory resides attorney fer service. play, "The Empty House," Is near

Wilbur FhUBps. SOB 14U-- SMt. jrert- -

ly ready to give Friday, April zi--Ae landOrer . - .. ,.. ,

,4


